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rTO OBTAIN THE

HIGHEST DEGREE

OF EFFICIENCY

Special attention must
be paid to the diet, and
regularity must be

promoted in the
Stomach, Liver
and Bowels

You can help Nature
wonderfully by trying

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

Marriage Bonds.
After the screen wedding Mr. Kross

turned to his little hoy, remarking,
"Wasn't that pretty?"

"Yes," he replied, "hut I am never
going to got married."

"Why not?" Ills father asked.
"Because I have lived with married

folks too long."

IS CHILD GROSS,

FEVERISH
)

SICK

Look, Mother! If tongue is
coated, give "California

Syrup of Figs."
Children lovo this "fruit laxative,"

nd nothing else cleanses the tender
stomach, liver nnd howels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop playing
to empty the howels, nnd the result Is
they become tightly clogged with
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach
eours, then your little one becomes
cross, half-sic- feverish, don't ent,
sleep or net naturally, breath Is bad,
system full of cold, has sore throat,
stomach-ach- e or dlarrhen. Listen,
Mother! See if tongue Is coated, then
give n tenspoonful of "California
Syrup of Figs," and In a few hours all
the constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the sys-

tem, nnd you hnve a well child again.
Millions of mothers give "California

Syrup of Figs" because I1 Is perfectly
harmless; children love It. and it nev-

er falls to act on the stomach, liver
nnd bowels.

Ask nt the store for n fiO-cc- bottle
of "Cnllfornln Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for babies, children
of nil nges nnd for grown-up- s plainly
printed on the bottle. Adv.

Professional Announcement.
Mrs. Knicker What Is your trnde?
Weary Willie I'm n diet squad,

mum. New York Sun.

Soon Recover.
We sometimes get ashamed of our-

selves, but It doesn't last long. Kan-
sas City Journal.

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET.
A well known actress gives the follow-

ing recipe for gray hair: To half pint of
water add 1 oz. Bay Rum, a small box of
Barbo Compound, and Vi oz. of glycerine.
Any druggist can put this up or you can
mix It at homo at very little cost. Full
directions for making and uso come in
each box of Barbo Compound. It will
gradually darken streaked, faded gray
hair, and make it soft and glossy. It will
not color tho scalp, Is not sticky or
Creasy, and doeB not rub off. Adv.

There is nn nverage of about 350
births nnd 70 denths a day In London.

Honolulu has 2,500 nutomobllcs.
'j

Then mi younc Udy named Danker, oho ikpt hil
Iht ship lay tt anchor)

She aote in ilumay hen the heard the mate ujr,
"Nowhom up the top iheet and ipanLer."
It's enough to frighten anybody to awake un-
covered out of a found deep with the first
ymptomi of a cold clutchlnr at the throat and

lunga, with (hat chilly creepy feeling all over.
Quick action l( ncccseary at audi timet to nip U
In the bud and thui prevent bronchitis or serious
tunc troubles. If you will always keep a bottle
Of old reliable

Boschee's
German Syrup

handy there Is no need to worry. It
gently soothes inflammation, eases
the cough, Insures a good night's
sleep, with free expectoration in the

This old remedy has beenfiornlng. used all over the civil
world for the last 51 years, 25c.!zed 75c. sizes at all druggists and

Sealers everywhere. Try it and see.'

DON'T CUT OUT wmam
A Shoe Boil, Capped jMmmm

WSSST ,IW SV.TBB1

Hock or Bursitis
FOR

I uHMgKkgyci3
will reduce them and leave no blemishes.
Stops lameneis promptly. Does not blis-
ter or remove the hair, and hone can be
worked. $2 a bottle delivered. Book 6 M free.

AUSOKMNE, JR., for mankind, the antlitptlt
Unlment for Uolli. Rruliei. Sorea. Swelllnci, VaricoieVelna.
Allan Fain and Inflammation. Price II and (2 a bottle M

drufiitti or delivered. Will tell you more II yoo write.

W.F.YOUNO.P.P.F.,310Tiniplilt.,Sptlnonld.Msw.
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ROYS ID IIIS
The Dabbling Adolescent and

Value of Her Fads.

of

ADVENT OF NEW POWERS

Period When All the Possibilities of
the Child Come to the Front and

He Feels He Can Do

Anything.

By SIDONIE M. GRUENDERG.

AFTKIt dinner I he grown-up- s sut
on rockers down on the lawn

while the younger people danced on
the wide veranda to the music of a
phonograph.

A father was saying that so far as
he could observe the chief reason for
the high cost of living was to he found
In tho fact that the young people are
so fickle In their tastes, lie did not
remember Just how many dollars hut
they were many his son Percy had
Invested In cameras and ruby lights
and dishes and chemicals less than a
venr ago, and now he did not care a
bit for photography was going in for
geology, and had decided to go to col-

lege Just to have a chance to study
that.

Father thought that he might have
stuck to photography and finally
worked Into the business It Is a
pretty good business or he might
have made up his mind about geology
last year and have saved all that
money.

Mrs. Darling felt the same sort of
grievance, for her Genevieve had
made such a muss about the house
with her photographs and things, ami
now she hardly ever takes her camera
out. Indeed, Genevieve has had four
hobbles since she took up with the
camera there was raising pansles,
and hand-painte- d china, and the for-
eign missions, and now It's dancing.
The Darlings never mention the cost
of anything; but such shifting and rest-
lessness Is very distracting.

Another mother observed that after
all we have to expect to do a great
deal for our children, hut she did
fear that her son was frittering away
altogether too much time in ways that
would prove to be unprofitable. lie
gave up collecting stamps when his
album was far from full, and there It
was, after all that work, doing nobody
any good. And It was the same way
with his wireless telegraph. They
had had so much trouble getting a per-

mit for the masts, and he had worked
so hard studying the codes until he
was able to pick up nil sorts of curi-
ous and Interesting messages (the
mother could not conceal her pride be-

hind her complaints), nnd now all was
abandoned since he met that North
boy, who Interested him In ants! What
all this would lead to goodness only
knew, and she was pntlent enough,
goodness also know.

And Mr. Burrowes, who dreaded the
water, felt the same way about It;
for had not his son dabbled about In
a dozen yes, a score-r-o- f useless hob-

bles, only to turn around suddenly
ith his mind made up to enter the

Naval academy next yenr, when he
would be old enough? As If there
were not a hundred excellent things
to do on the solid enrth I And he pro-
ceeded to enumerate some of them,
thttigh he stopped long before lie
reiohed ten.

Btt the fathers and mothers In the
purtj worried together more than
they had u right to. Or nt least, If

Oil
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T
And Now It's Dancing.

they were entitled to all that worry
they worried la the wrong direction.
The young people, If they are fairly
healthy, and If they are fairly free to
find out about what's going on In the
world, and If they are fairly free to
go in for things that do not bring in
money or especially If they have a
clinnce to go In for things that cost
money are quite sure to take up
one absorbing hobby after another. It
Is Just because there are so many ex-

cellent things to do on the solid earth
and in tho air, and in tho water, too
that they need several years to find

out which they would rather do. And
apparently the only way to find out is
by trying the feel of them all.

Of course, this Is rather expensive,
because the things with which they
clutter up tho house are never used
up entirely, nnd they form a worth-
less collection of Junk to mnrk the

of the ndolescent mind. Hut
the most serious concern Is not the
cost In money, for where the money

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
not to he had wo find the same ten-

dency to Jump from one Interest to
another. The fear of adults Is always
that the growing girl or boy will be-

come a dabbler, a "rolling stone," un
unsettled wanderer without definite
purpose or goal. And It must he ad-

mitted that once In often a person
reaches .cars of maturity without hav-
ing found a guiding aim in life.

Kor the adolescents In general, how-

ever, this rapid shifting of Interest
seems to he the normal manifestation

the rapid development going on
within the nru'iiiilsm. The changes in
the in n on- - s.wom bring forth a tinil-litud- e

of new Interests and new Im-

pulses, which simply cannot ail Hud

expression at the same lime and which
crowd upon each oilier in such fash-
ion that now one and now another
breaks to the surface in quick .succes-

sion.
To people of comparatively fixed

habits and conventionalized standards
these fickle ways are not only annoy-
ing but often even alarming. Those
of us who cannot remember the golden
days when we wavered between the
operatic singe ami a lonely Island In
the South sea, or between saving the
world froiuVcltlshiicss and sin and be-

coming the chief of a band of brigands
simply cannot understand this fickle- -

v.,

Became interested in Ants.

ness. It does seem so inconsistent, so
unreasonable; and what will It all
lead to?

The adolescent years itiv those In
which the child feels that he can do
anything that older human beings can
do; and, In truth, no one has yet found
the limits of what he can tin. The
rapid growth In physical and mental
strength gives rise to the feeling of
unlimited growth ; and past perform-
ances quickly lose their Interest with
the advent of new powers. All the
possibilities of the child come to the
front, and It Is only as these are tried
out that the most profitable lines of
development can be discovered.

The danger for most children dur-
ing this period of growth and Impres-
sion is not In the dissipation through
contact with too many lines of Inter-
est, but In the lack of opportunity to
try out enough to give a broad sym-
pathy in sentiment, a wide outlook in
intellect and a wise choice of perma-
nent Interest.

Let the children dabble while the
dabbling is good; soon It will be too
lute.

HONOR ACCORDED TO GREEKS

Believed to Have Been the First Peo-
ple to Introduce Written Alma-

nacs to the World.

The first written almanacs probably
were compiled by the Greeks of Alex-
andria between 100 and 150 A. D. Cal-

endars nre much older, the ancient Ho-nia-

having proclaimed tho first of the
month and posted n notice of its oc-

currence In a public place. The first
of the month thus came to he called
The Kalends, from "I call" or "I pro-
claim," anil thus the world "calendar"
was derived.

Probably the oldest calendar In ex-

istence was found In tho ruins of Pom-pel- l.

It was cut upon a square block
of marble, upon each side of which
three months are registered, each head-
ed by the proper sign of the zodiac.
The first almanac printed in Europe
covered the years 1475, 1494 and 151H
and was published at Kudu, Hungary.
The first printed almanac In England
was tho "Sheapheards Kalender,"
printed In 1407. In the fifteenth and
sixteenth centuries nlmanacs became
comparatively common In Europe. The
early almanacs contained many prog-

nostications regarding "the Dlspocis-slo- n

of the People nnd also of tho
Wether" to quote ono of them, as al-

so Instruction In "Phlslke nnd Sur-gery-

and Information about "Inform-ant- e

Times to Hie and Sell, take Medi-
cine, Sowe, Plant and Journey, etc."

A Pair of Tricksters.
They were on leave from the front,

and they had dined well and wined
well, and finished nt a theater.

Outside they separated, and the
leader of tho party was lucky enough
to secure n taxi. Half way home,
however, he discovered, on putting his
hand In his pocket, that he was penni-

less. What was to be done I

The British army Is never nt n loss,
and In a few moments he snw a way
out.

He caught up the speaking tube and
shouted "Stop!" Then, jumping out,
he told the driver to wait.

"I Just want to pop Into this tobac-
conist's to get u box of matches. I've
dropped a sovereign on the floor of
the cab and I can't find It In the dnrk."

He entered the tobacconist's and
tho moment he was through the door
the driver and the cab softly and sud-
denly vanished Into the night, as he
hail anticipated. Exchange.

Love's Stratagem.
Petty llrlght I think, dear, you had

better speak to papa tonight.
Jack Timid Why tonight, particu-

larly? Is ho in n good humor this
evening?

Hetty Well, he's In n humor to give
me to you. I arranged with my mil-

liner, dressmaker and dentist to send
their hills In to him this morning.
Boston Transcript.
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Lesson

(Hy E. O. SI5LLKUS. lU'tliur Director oi
too suniiny Hchool Cum In the Moody
llltlll) IllHtlttltO (It CIlli-IU'- )

(CuiiyrlKlit, lll". WuMirn Nmniuiprr Unlun.)

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 4

'ESUS THE SAVIOR OF THE i

WORLD.

I.KSPON Tl'.XT Joint 3.1-1-

JOI.in:N TH.NT-l'- nr (1ml to loved the
world, Unit he gave IiIh only licgiilU'ii son,
Hint husouer hellevotli In llltn, nliuulit
not perish, but have ommIusiiuk life. John
3:10.

This most famous Interview in his- - ;

tory occurred probably In some room
in Juusalem where Jesus was a guest,
a room reached by au outer fairway

'
so that he could receive visitors prl- -

vatcly. ,

I. The Teacher of the Jews (vv. 1,
'J). Is'lcodeiaus was a member of tho '

.sanhedrin (Oh. 7:.r0). He belonged to I

the Pharisees who were much devoted t

to the scriptures, and In whose hand
(

the political affairs were largely
placed by the ltomatis. There are sev- -

ernl reasons why Nlcodemus came to
Jesus by night. Prudence dictated se-

crecy, but that he came at ail was en-

couraging. He was more apt to find
Jesus at home In the evening. He had
much that ho wished to learn, and
needed n quiet hour, removed from
the crowd. The things that Jesus had
done and taught made Klcodemus
think that Jesus might he the Mes-

siah. Nicodemus wanted to know
how to be blessed or happy.

II. A Teacher From God (vv. ).

A great mnjorlty of the disciples of
Jesus came from the common people
(I Cor. 1:110) yet for all classes ho
had the same message, "Ye must bo
born again." The answer of Jesus
was according to the condition of tho
man before him, the deepest need of
his soul. Literally, he said, "Most as
suredly, except u man (anyone) bo
born again (anew or from above) ho
cannot enter tho kingdom of heaven."
To be born nnew means to be born

gnln. It matters not what your par-
entage may have been. If any man
could do without n new birth. Nlco-dem-

wns that man. He was moral,
religious and sincere. The Instrument
through which this birth is effectlvo
is tho word of God (I Peter 1:23;
Jnmes 1:18; John 15:3) and the au-

thor Is the Holy Spirit (v. 5; Titus
3:B). Wntor is u symbol of tho word
(Eph. G:2fl). Literally translated,
this pnssago would read, "Except ono
be born of water and wind." And ns
wind "by universal consent refers to
ono factor In regeneration, the Spirit,
so tho water manifestly refers to tho
other element of regeneration, tho
word." The innilt contention is thnt
the word Is tho Instrument In tho re-

generation. Although not expressly
mentioned here, it is elsewhere.
Nicodemus wns n teacher of Israel (v.
10 It. V.) and yet ho did not know so
fundamental n truth ns the new birth,
though tho Old Testament taught It.

III. The Pupil's Difficulty (vv. ).

Tho works of the llesh ns contrasted
with tho fruits of the frplrlt are
brought out In the Epistles, yet, llko
Nicodemus, people nre asking todny,
"How can these things be?" Jesus
challenges Nicodemus with the words,
"Art thji n tencher of Israel nnd

not these things?" Wliat
Jesus said to Nicodemus (vv. 11-1- 3)

Is true of the scriptures now, especial-
ly of the New Testament. They tes-

tify to tho facts which Jesus knew
nnd revonled, he having been In
heaven, nnd come down from henven
for the purpose of making them
known. To be born implies thnt It
is the starting point of n new life, thnt
we must grow ns n child grows to bo
n man until it reaches to "n perfect
mnn unto tho measure of tho stature
of tho fullness of Christ" (Eph. 4 :13).

IV. The Lesson Illustrated (vv. 14,
15, 18). Jesus believed in objectlvo
teaching, and ho hero refers to n
memorable event in tho early history
of tho Jews nB illustrating his teach
ing. Tho Journey through the wilder-
ness to tho promised lnnd beenmo
wenry nnd discouraging, nnd tho Is-

raelites complained bitterly of their
hardships, complaining ngnlnst God
nnd ngalnst Moses, Punishment camo
In the form of fiery serpents, cnlled
fiery from tho burning, stinging sensa-
tion caused by their bite. So Intense
wns the venom of the bites thnt they
became fatal In a few hours. This
punishment made tho people realize
thr nwful evil of sin. They acknowl-
edged their sin, and prayed for for-
giveness. Moses mndo n brazen ser-
pent, nnd carried it through tho enmp
eo thnt nil could see, nnd looking ho-ca-

nn act of faith, Implying repent-
ance and return to obedience nnd to
God. Thus our snlvatlon Is literally,
"Look and live;" hellovo and hnvo
eternnl life; doubt nnd perish (Mnrk
10:10; John 3:3G).

V. God's Greatest Gift (v. 10). This
is probably tho most familiar verso
known to tho Christian world, and
has led more souls to snlvatlon than
nny other In tho IMhle. Tn it Is re
vealed tho mighty God "For God;"n
mighty motive "God so loved;" u
mighty scope. "God so loved tho
world;" u mighty fincrlflee "God so
loved tho world that he gavo his only
begotten Son;" a mighty escape
"should not perish;" a mighty gift
"eternnl life."

This verse Is tho gospel In n nut-

shell; the origin and grounds of bis
salvation.
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Chrmlattj and

All He Had Was Sympathy.
During the severe storm that flood-

ed Galveston ami caused some loss
of life and much damage to property,
au artillery olllcer, on leave of e,

telegraphed to his superior olll-

cer In command of the coast defenses
at that point.

"Sympathy to the regiment; where
are my clothes?"

The answer he received was:
"Sympathy from the regiment you

have no clothes."

ANY CORN LIFTS OUT,

DOESN'T HURT A BIT!

No foolishness! Lift your corna
and calluses off with fingers

It's like magicl

,.,.,,.,,..,.,..,.,.,..,..,.,..f.,","-i- -

Sore corns, hnrd corns, soft corns or
nny kind of a corn, can harmlessly ho
lifted right out with the fingers If you
apply upon the corn n few drops of
freezone, says a Clnclnnntl authority.

For llttlo cost one enn get a smnll
bottle of freezone nt nny drug store,
which will positively rid one's feet of
every corn or cnllus without pnln.

This simple drug dries the moment
It is applied nnd does not even Irrl-tat- o

tho surrounding skin while ap-

plying it or nfterwnrds.
Tills announcement will Interest

ninny of our renders. If your druggist
hasn't nny freezone tell him to surely
get a small hottle for you from his
wholesale drug house. adv.

Doomed.
"I wrote this poem to kill time."
"Well, you may ho sure that time

will have revenge and kill the poem."

HAVE SOFT, WHITE HANDS

Clear Skin and Good Hair by Using
Cutlcura Trial Free.

The Sonp to cleanse and purify, the
Ointment to soothe nnd heal. Besides
these fragrant, super-cream- y emol-
lients prevent llttlo skin trouhles be-

coming serious hy keeping tho pores
free from obstruction. Nothing hotter
at uny price for ull toilet purposes.

Free sumple each hy mail with Ilook.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Belgium's population nt the outbreak
of tho war was 7,700,000.

He's n poor musician who Is unablo
In play upon your feelings.

VALENTINE D.

A cloao connection between
theso two cold weather and rheu-
matism. Prof. Alex. Haig, of London,
has tho most followers in tho medical
profession in the that the pres-
ence in the system of uric acid, or ita
Baits in excess, is the real cuuso of rheu-
matism. Kveryone has recognized tho
difference in tho nppearanco of their
water ns eoon as it gets cold ; thcro Is
often a copious sediment of bnckdust.

Several causes may lead up to nn
accumulation of urio acid in tho system,
which, in turn, causes rheumatism or
gout, or creaky joints, or swollen fingers,
or painful joints. For ono reason tho
ekin docs not throw off the urio acid, by
profuse sweating, as in tho hot weather,
and the kidneys are unable to take earn
of tho doublo burden. Another reason

CASTQRIA
For Infants and Children,

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Bears
Signature

Always
theM

of

In
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For Over

Thirty Years

CASTQRIA

Distemper

Anesthesia for
Imii- - the heiielit of dogs upon which

surgical operations must he performed.
Dr. George V. Little of the nnlmnl
hospital conducted hy the Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
In New York has Introduced a suhstl-tut- e

for ether as an anesthetic. Thhl
Is nitrous oxide and oxygen, already
much used hy dentists. Doctor Llttlo
has devised a muzzle that Is placed
over the dog's nose; the nitrous ox-

ide gas Is pumped into tills till tho
animal loses consciousness. Then tko
oxygen Is pumped In and tho dog Is
safV for several hours.

The Race.
"I shouldn't he surprised," said Mr.

Chuggins, "if my helng arrested for
speeding was spite work."

"How could that he?"
"The man got Jealous hecause my

flivver was heating his motorcycle."

Wise men make haste hut novel
hurry.

Neglected Colds
bring Pneumonia.
Look out.

CASCARAgOUININC

The old family remedy-- In tablet
form safe. sure, easy to take.
onlntes no unnlensnnt after affects.
Cures colds In 24 hours Grip In 3
days. Money back It it falls. Get
trie genuine rtox wnn lieu i op ami
Mr. lIUl's picture on It 25 cents.

At Any Dru Stor

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels
a

Cut out cathartics and purgatives. They an
U1UIU1, JliUEUlfUIlIlCtCSkSdiy. XI yaKtw
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
Purely vegetable. Act HrtfMgently on the liver. rBHtW r Ml W
eliminate one, arm .aMMTMT miTTI r
soothe the delicate
memuraneolthe,mOmmmt i vert.
bowel. Cur JP PILLS.
Conillpillon,
Blllouantai,
Slrk IW.it. r JWj i

tche ind ladiftilloa, ts millions Know.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature
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W. N. U LINCOLN, NO.

is that people do not drink ns much
wnter in cold weather as in summer,
which helps to flush tho kidneys. Again,
they ent more ment in cold weather, and
eonio pcoplo are so suBceptiblo thnt they
soon develop rheumatism after eating
ment.

At all such times personB should drink
copiously of hot water, eny, a pint
morning nnd night, and tnko Anuria
three or four times a day. This An-

uria comes in tablet form and can bo
had nt almost any drug Btore. It dis-

solves the urio acid in tho system
and carries it outward. I would adviso
everyone to take Anuria occnsionully,
and continue for threo or four weeks,
nnd in that wny avoid rheumatism, gout
and many of the painful disorders due
to uric acid. Adv.

Why Rheumatism Comes
:

With Cold Weather!
BY MOTT FIERCE, M.

exists

belief

Dogs.


